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STRIKING TOGETHER BRITISH AND FRENCH DRIVE
FORWARD 300 TO 500 YARDS ALONG SOMME FRONT

................. -,........... ............................

ALLIES STORM 3 MILES Success Crowning 
OF GERMAN TRENCHES Allied Efforts On

MODIFIED FORM OF 
REGISTRE» II CEDI'I The Balkan FrontierStriking from Three Directioni Make Cairo of 300 to 

500 Yards at Some Points, Bringing Allies in 
Front of Railway Town of Combles.

Maurepas and Clerys Two of Germans Most 
™ Important Positions, Flanked on Both Sides 

While Entente Forces Have Also Pushed 
Forward to Road Between Maurepas and 

Guillemont.

The French end Brltlah, etrlklnf with terrific force In 
three directions on the Somme front, hove stormed neerly 
three mile* of German tranche», driving forward at point» 
to a depth of 300 to 500 yard». _ ,.. .

The mo»t important gain» were made by the Brltlih and 
French troope etrlklng north from the point where the Allie» 
line» meet. Meurepe» end Clary, two of the meet important
on^bothridet^eccorSng't'o the official itetement Issued by ,j£3J*,*la

?Atk Otirertlive of the brltlah. This eourea, if meinteined, 1 WO ZOtll UUlCerS
Aille» directly In front of the large railroad town of Comble», ter the strew ef twain Frystt," —_

Sou* el Ih. 3™m, Ih. Frmth ««mrt Gemcui Mtn li?.‘"5!2 H L T l .Kf-nr Or.
a—-..w,., .b... *i a;fsa vs 1st a Keacn naurax un
forward in a southeasterly direction from Belloy-Lit-Sen- lww WM returned te Utl*.

' *--=Hrr""a«l"ir Way From Front
For the firet time in many day» no important action ie ,

reported from the Rueeian front and the eame dearth of L Al(_ A(_L nfll AITG
prevail» in regard to the Italian operation». The meet LHuIiuLIiILII I U

Italian advance

Outlined in Government's New System of Re* 
ctuiting for which Order-in Council 

Wes Passed Yesterday.

Recruiting Dtreaton Will Find Oui Man Needed In Euenttel 
Industries a» well ai Thou Physically Unfit—Slacker» 
wilt Ihui be Designated by Inference.

r\. Capture Rillroed Station at Dorian and Win Pour 
Villogei — hammering at Bulgerlini Along 
100 Miles of the Greek-Serblin frontier.El tank by assault tbs nllrtijtd stailaa at 

hblreti and tbs nelghborttie Hill m, 
which the enemy evacuated, leavta*

ibtViLaah detach, •oeetal te Th. ItiHdacd, 
ifltaeae?WuSutol- otuwa, August lit,-A specie ut 

mis, Bukbvo sud' Matutca, at the foot Mtilstratluu is outlined lu tbs lovero
nt the chaiu ut the tieles. Artillery meat1# new system ut recruiting tor

Tuday, “ *" “

"“"OuflvlMUH "bombarded comma- 6He#y the new scheme csutsmptet- 
tcanon» ut Uie enemy at Nteullc aud ed the ettpuittlmettl ut dlreuturs ut re- 
Vuluvee and military works at hlret-10rulllh* who will have supervision or 
mine statlott. Knemy elrmeu hum- ll|e e#nelme»ti la the vertuus military

MWffiW * ^.«eaV "directors

:ï‘i^,nu^wnhË?i1wiï<îtt

ÿ ntrÆS! ihrrB^d had aulrad in the essehtiat industries ut 
which wai l».»*rrt«t» thaw *M W„1W lUln have their hemes
hh non (tint with the Herb*. I tabulated, while these whtt are physi-

iH<<iWww,.eii«w.-w> ull|(t «hell he presided by but- 
teas er badges, thus by inference 
all ataekera shall he Matinale». A= 
outlined by the nrder In cduuclt it 
ahall he the duty el the director to 
«sit localities and aeuualnt himself 
with the ratufhs ut the vartuus in
dustries, to taks into ouhslderatwa 
the character and Importance of tbs 
employment Ih which any person pro- 
nosed to be recruited may be engaged 
and to polity the commahdIHg o(licet 
el any unit which Is being recruited 
there whether the services el «eel
persons would be of more value to the the period of the war and for tip ye»ta 
elite ip the epipleymeet Ih which they &ftBi-wara.
are ePgaged thee If s«sh persoas ^ e6ect o( lhe ggreehtobt *m be

LlEUTfi. C, D. KNOWLTON AND J. A. MOWATT ARE - recru,t,p,
AMONG PARTY OF RETURNING SOLDIERS Should determine that the services of hands, the amount exceeds |z».ooo,. 
Alvivnu -, ™u any persim are of mere value to state 0Wli novertog more half of Australia's
HOME FROM FIRING LINE ON FURLOUGH. tti«« engaged annual output. The remainder of the

----------------- | ' Imite mm ta cpecled to he taken over

large number of edicers returning, commanding officer shall have the fay Frehae and Belgium, 
the greet majority of whom were on W|ht to appeal to the adjutant general 
leave, end emong the notu ommis-1 against the decision of director of te 
sloped officers were a number whs Uniting.
will receive commissions while n tn order to secure hie information 
ranada. the director of recruiting shell have

Among the officers returning was *#*,, to oonfer with various labor 
Captain Bedmond, son-in-law of Barsn ,tig other organisations.
Bhaoahhesey, president of the C. K 
H. He was sccompanted by
Bedmond. There were » number of power is given by the order-in-coun- 
clvlllnns ns passengew shosrd tbs I |( (of 1He appointment of a director 
ship, among tiMm bPM *** , general of recruiting to have supervi- 
ghaughMSsy, wlfs of eaptaln ihaugli- 8lon ove(. lhe #1her directors. The lat- 
gfWVi. WjjWM» fcMldd "*it lsr will be appototed to the espedl-
she returned with her child. I nonary forces and their saleriee and

.allowsnces shall be hied by the gov- 
I FT l/IIOrn ernor in-councli and such salaries andI FT H UH bar “*“■““~-■ ■I lllllwlell The regulations governing badges

are somewhat etlenslVe. Badges olccc nmv DrCTbsaMsasDLL URLI OLD I rnrs-» -w
from the eipedlllenary forces.

mm «««* a ■«a ail! B" dec who have offered them- f|r UIC lUlWIY ««<»«» hm fctive service In too pres-Ur n O WIMlroffered to enlist and who here been 
refused upon the ground that their

Met, Shewing Effects ef BfhJ h 7hkeecm|rtton,'cnl ^"which (hey are
1* DC. o*,«l m *a,bf.K" ■*"' *T “
When tm*m C.».

orised thereto by the geverner-tmeeud- 
.ell. «very badge shall he numbered 

Paris, An#. fd.-ftoeMoet Wofocare sod accompahied by a curd besting 
had a long conference with King I the same number snd slsned by the 
fleorge durfn# the firftk* monarch's aÆtofn”'oartlcufare al to

fo^hlTt m t«eaM.nd 
WA 2L™ hs toe rcnsU for Ils lesue. These csrds

,b. «îrZr, emÏÏrm cw he mnst ’e hept at art times on the per- 
Î22ÏÏ. fSS.® ***““ ‘ son of lhe man who wears the' badge

iTmamtoand on a captured Oer- .o ihcy may M m c&e 
mao officer gtves detaile of the mrtt- **f L re'Zr review which wee hehf before f***”'!* McfiÜKg1 ^' e bJ SL 
the emperor. The order directe that V**™*?^ “J* %
ethaaeted sohrters he cent to the rear, hint/
M that the eiipeiwr ehoafd eee oe^ ^ w^mTof ^h b.Mes or trot-

u _........ Ml 1fMét the heat etetaeot tint* ûtûft. H ÿm fhVreof or the selrtng of each to persons who have been reject*»
, *•' T*****'. ..Vi£rL?'î*tJi!ljgfl directe thwt those who fonght et ter- j* M strictly prohtwtsd. Any- on account el temporary disability rr
Af», ff-APPartmrty^tte ftiMrtdtiwte M occupy the test ranks *t the ulfenee shell ns rtwhie who ere Obviously unlit 1er service to.

,h« fniff. wMi itiAjat waaaaairw. r unon summary conviction to a due not and have not served with the espedl-
tit iitP MâmiÆé f-f i-Riffut «-si tJ ttiti *YMyfml(krtig Êhâ Mitt étêtêiî p*CêêdifiK $100, àt fthpfKkrtifliêtit for fionsry fOFCWy tut êtstoplê, to men

i~w —e «SÏÏSS ?&VS&T1 TS ——■ -■

Paris, Aug. Il—The Aille» forces 
en the lelotiti front hove capture» 
the rellrued »UUon et tielreu sud 
tour «llegee et other points on the 
front, eccordlng te en officiel mate
rnent, Issued by the french war office 
tonight. The itetement covers eon- 
ttnueue hihtitt», estendtng from Aug. 
net 1 to the present time, eud shows 
thet the Bulgarlens ere being engag. 
ed along practically too miles of the 
ewblemOreek frontier. The lent of 
the statement fellows!

"Operations of the army of the 
Orient, Aug, 1 to Aug, ill Preuuent 
engagements of edvence posts end 
MtfotB dtii tihe whole fFOtit hâve itiRFk- 
ed thli period eeubiy on August t, 
when the Serbians took the village of 
Slept, near Lihe Presba, 0» Augttet 
1 detochtteuts of toe Allies drove the 
Snlgerlene free the oemetery at 
Lduenlce, On August 16 french units

'

ITEF1ÏHE
Finn Mirn

CUES GERMAN
Diplomatie Relation» «■ ll net 

be Reiumed After War Un
til reparation Made, Premier 
Aequlth Say».t

Great Britain and Australia 
Reach Agreement which 
will Ensure Transfer ef 
Smelting Industry te British 
Hands,

London, AUg. it—An agreement has 
been reached between Greet Britain 
end Australia under which Greet Brit, 
am contracts to purchase 166,000 ton* y 
of sine concentrates to/ooo tons of 
spelter ahtiuelly from Australia duritt#

new*
Intereitlng item of news regarding the 
against Triait is contained In a naw* despatch from Milan 
which says that German troops are to be employed in the dw 
fame of the big Austrian port. If corroborated this mean» 
that Italy and Germany will at last enter an active state of

Report from Holland Say» — 
Two Mere Submersible 
Freighter» About to Crew 
the Atlantic.

fftllfi*, August 16.—Cffie ef the 
largest perdes ef returned wounded 
soldiers aud officers on leave to er
nes at Halifax from the front dis- 
««barbed here today, The parly com 
slsted of m men, 4? officers and one 
nursing sleter, in all 6,1 person#

The party was in charge ef Captais 
L, H, Grever, with Captain h. B- 
fiarte, assistant In charge, cspti'n 
W, J, Hnwright wns the medical 
effieer In charde-

Ameng the maritime ttfovince men 
returning were Lient. C.d. guewites 
and Lieut, l A. Mowed, heth of the 
p«th M, B. flettartou. There wee a
„ M tf, * ‘

BUM 10 
COMMAND ARMIES 

OF THE NORTH

Is,wmr.
• The allied forces on August 10 captured the rellroet 

station at Doiran, according to s French war office statement 
dealing with the Balkan front. In the fighting covering the 
period from August I to August 15, dealt with in the Franc 
official statement, the allied force» also took four other point» 
on this front.

Perle Au». He-The entente Allies, efter « krish eemfest teSey, #i * 
A torse a line ef Oermen trenehee en s frent ef 1A00 metres te to 

/jÇnerth ef Meunepae In the temme reglen, eeeerSlng t# the effleial sent-
r IMMM iûéêft

I

A Oireeter Oeneril ef Heeruitim,Amsterdam, Au», if, via Leedea^» 
Twe eueeuetere between British and 

I German warships were observed from 
Blushing, Holland, last night, accord
ing to a despatch from Mushing today 
to too Telegraaf.

Twe Mera •uPmsraisie PreliMere,
Lesden, Aug. 1#, 61,6 p, m—Two 

new Goraea submarines ef very lerge 
else will depart shortly for America, 
according to a Central News despatch 
from The Hague, ft Is said these sub- 
marines have made trial trips of Hart-

Pettogved, via London, Aug. 11- 
Gnn. Nicholas V. Hussky has been ep- 
pninted eommander-lnchlsf ol the 
northern armies of fluesla.

General Hussky was to command ot 
the northern Busaian army at the out
break of the war. He was credited with 
the aeries of brilliant operations 
which culminated In the capture of 
Lemberg, and was hailed as the here 
of the bout le Basais.

Shortly afterwards It was annout* 
ced that he was In Ill-health atid I# 
May, Ills, he retired from the arm# 
and was succeeded by General Alex* 
lev, the present ehl f at staff.

fn duly, HdE, Gen. Hussky resumed 
command ot the northern armies, but 
six months later was relieved from 
his post by the Bmpetot. Ah imper- 

ipt said that the difficult lack 
ding Petrograd had seriously 

injured the general's health. Gen. 
Hussky is «6 years old. He wte 
wounded to the Turkish war of 
1677-1178 and was quartermaster-gen, 
eral during the Husslan-Japaneae war.

• British Report.
London, Adg. 16—The Artush 

official communication, Issued this 
eveuithg, concerning the operations to 
Prance, says:

"There Is nothing special to report." 
Another communication, dealing with 

the situation to Aalatlc Turkey, soys:
"th Mesopotamia the situation Is tm- 

Changed On both US Tigris en# 
Euphrates lines."

ANOTHER HIUM 
UNIT SUIS TODAY 
1 THE HU ZONE

The statement sees thet the Preset! Ireepe eeeopleS ill the Ger
man pesttlens east ef the MeoregeeGlery reed, end «hit I» eddrtlen 
Oermen transhsa, 1,200 metres ten», to the eevth gf Gertey-inGenterre, 
wore eegtured.

A Gerlto Vent,
Gofllg, August IS, vts imndon—An

official statement, issued here today

- PISSED “SUB FIGHTING ON THE
BALKAN FRONT

M •art that during defy seventy-four 
merchantmen belonging to the entente 
Allies were ennh by Gerean and 
Austrian anhasrlne# nn# nines. The 
ships had e total tonnage of 166X16 
tone, '

Eleven Surgeon» end Eleven 
Nwree# Leave for Freinte te 
Replace Then when Term 
of Service ie Over,

IN ATLANTIC Berlin, August 11, vis London (Md 
p, «,)—The torew#' ef the Mntenie 
Allies on Gw Bathos front continue 
to tost the atresgth ef Gw opposing 
lines, map lag attache In smell forces 
Another engagement to the region of 
Lake tétras, northwest of SetonGrt, 
to reported today try the war office, 

"Booth of Lake tourna," the state
ment ears, "an attempt by n few 
French battalion# to advance wan re
pulsed By ear fro,

"On Gw eastern front, front Gw sen 
to Gw regies north of the frowsier, 
there were no toeideoto of tmportooeo, 
Betaeheento ef the Veto* Legion 
made n short sod eeeeeeefef advance 
to Gw regies of Hwfevtohe, German

vanned poste onet of
tiratigfif *'--*« mm 'ffifàceeere mmm aiNLca# frffrilBflt ffrooiw Bn priBuncrB vtrtf gutwi

and 62 men,
"HêftH 4ii IN# DllNNMf ill# flMffliff/

lei resect 
of defen

S (Captain of Norwegian Staamar 
Sighted ‘V" Boat in Una 
from Norfolk, Va,, to Mouth 
of English Channol,

Cambridge, Mass,, Ann. is.-«lev«n 
surgeons and eleven nweee, compne 
In# enetWlr detachment of the 
tard nnrgleal unit, left today for haw 
ton, to Mil at noon tomorrow on the 
ë. B, Lapland f«r #wKned, The mit 
to ta «harpe of tn. tinniei Me*e donee 
of Boston, their tmwf mmm end It 
wtrt repleee at a rtrtftoh hsae hoepttai 
to France elder nwntbere of toe nntt 
whose tom, of eerttoo asde Beptember

Ottawa, Ang. Id—
fhPAhTBV, Mar-

•ellevee hilled,
Frank poster, tmrtmonth, tt, »,

deB*3*,% til,
Aloe, Afbton street,

Amherst, #, »,horteih, Ve„ As goat SdWieptato 
of Gw herwegtoe steamer AH, 

to Gw hydrogropbto office
dote Sentier, returned to defy, 

Sydney Mines, 6, », 
don, 0, taehto, Uphem, », », 
from ffiorrytronGwr, Fradertoemi,

Olsen, «
»egefted 

Bang today gaeotog a e*Bnwrto# to 8fh.
». », pavgb #Atr# 6t>roto-AGaafte to Gw too# item ttertm* 

to too nrontt of Gw COgHaB eBoomrt
(ygoce Corporal dobs €. Petrie, Bow 

Aberdeen, Glace flay, », »,
Mont Foley, to Brows with street, Gt

BAhteto weer t»ott»,
dofht, it, »,

Aogwt ft, merely ooftvered toed at- Ftooonr GffBnrl d, BoBtonnw, gfartofl, 
toofto wfOt weak fartes, without ra », »,
offer Gwfr wogetoery defeat on

SOMtoehtond gassed ont ef the Vfr 
gtoto edge* on Gw stofct of Aogoet at, _
hot towffiy eoofd Bnvo goMon eo tor -y'g the Corwthtooe ear troope took 
eg ë# geettton Cepteto Often reports posesdofoo of Storowfpmmn height, 
4E AifNII $»

1Fewtok 9,Sapper
m,»,9
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